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B. & M. R. RTime Table.
Corrtvtcd Sunday, April 1st, 1877.
FOK OMAHA fFomI'LATISMOCTH.

Leaves . :45 a. m. Arrives 8 :.V a. ni." 2 :30 p. III. " 3 ;45 p. in.
FKOM OMAHA FOIt ri..TT.SMOCTII.

Loaves 9 :0" a. ni. Arrives 10 :?4 a. m.
" 0 :00 p. in. J ;43 p. in.

FOR THE WEST.
Leaves Plattsmonth 9 :W a. in. Arrivei Lln-rol- ti,

12 1") p. m. ; Arrives 8 :io p. in.
Freight loaves 7 :o a. m. Ar. Lincoln It 3 p.m.

FKOM THE WLST.
Leaves Koarnev. 6 :W :i. m. Leaves Lincoln,

1 : 1.1 p. in. Arrives riattsnioutll. 3 :15 p. in
Freight i'vfH Lincoln 11 :13 a. in. Arrives

1'lattsiiiwtith, 4 :12 p. in.
GOING EAST.

lxpre.s. C :1" a. in.
I'a.tsenfr. a mill each, rtuy ) 3 i50 p. in., except

!S;itiml;ty. Every third Saturday a train eon-iit'c- (-

at the usiuil tune.

VH'IVAI, AND DKIWUTCKE OF
l. ILS.

K NOKTII KI: &. SOl TilKK.V
lUepai tat- - s :.to a. in,An.-:i- l - 'j : a. in. .. . 3 :0J p. m.

rtMAHA VIA It. . 51.

Arrive at In :) a. 111. lepartat- - 2 :13 p. 111.

WfSTtllX VIA K. & M.

Anive at - 3 :!." p. in. Depart at 9 :() a. in.
WKKriXf: WATF.IS.

Arrive at. 12 :m 111. Depart at - 2 :00 p. in.
lO-H- lil.'KFS& I'MOX MILLS.

Arrive at 1 : in. I Depart at - 1 :"0 p. in.
J. W. MARSHALL. V. M.

i.ocaladvei:tisi:ments.
TransiiMit. .'" cents a line. advenLs-r- .

ineenls per line. No atlvci'lUeliient insert --

1 Tor Hum i" cents.

I.e;ra! notiees at Statute rates.
Atiiin-y- s ami oliieers of the law will be neld

resiMiiisilife fur all leual iiotiees they hand in,
unit al! parties ileiirindm;? .a proof of jiubliea-lio- ii

of any notice will be held tor the iml'.;ca-ti.- ui

lee ! such iiotict?.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A-o- ur spa-- is limited, all co'iiniiinlcaf,ons

I'li-- i iii icf and t tlie point, with 110 waste
words.

Tile p::per is for the correctness
accoriiiiit; to cojy of :;il matter and paid Le-pi- U,

only.

1. Any person who takes the paper regularly
from til'- - pos'-oilic- e. whether directed to his
iiaine. or w nether he Is a suliscrioer or not is
repojisilile for the ;av.

j. K any person onleis his paper discontin-
ued, lie must pay all arrearages, or the publish--- r

may coimi-.n- e to semi it until payment Is
uiaue ."and collect tlie whole amount, whether
l lit paiM-- r is t.ik-- n from the ottiee or not.

:i. 1 lie courts have decided that refusing to
take iii ivs:i:iK'rs and periodicals from the post
ttnce, or removing and h ainsr them uncalled
f r, is wi'ma facte evidence of intentional
K II A I'll.

LOCAL XEWS

.m! Hitttery still keeps his oda
fountain going.

C.11 ruth's big wagon goes out to-thi- y.

Us gorgeous we tell you.

Go to Uuttery's for Drugs medicines
and Toilet articles.

MoihoOist Church Friday and Satur-
day. Concert on many new ami strange
I ustrumerits.

l)i k OMhaui gt thrown from a
li.iisti din ing fair time and wns injur-
ed about the breast and shoulders piite
jrvert-ly-

j

Smut very tine tomatoes found
their way into our office yesterday wiili
1 he Compliments of Mrs C. 1'. Smith.
Miinv Thanks.

Km ten 's Drug store, near the Uai!-loii- d

IepoI is the place to buy your
goods, g'-- t your prescriptions, or meet
with fi lends.

I'.v the way four of the colts that
took premiums at the fair were from
lion. Jos. Cilmore's old war horse that
he has ridden over the plains for many
a vcar.

We ha.e several half mnnbor-shi-p

warrants on Keokuk Mercantile
College which we will sell at a large
discount to students desiring to at-

tend there.

A lew of the papers of this issue
were run with the wrong date on the
outside, Sept. th instead of lath. If
niiy one gets one of these they will
kuow what it means.

Fitzgerald has got his new wall,
!

fence :md outbuildings finished and it
makes a wonderful improvement in

that part of the street and through
1 y.n !'.v . tuiid uA r ! se liitrdi in now. I

i

" I

V o hope Mr Nichols of Mr. Car- - j

ruth's traveling corps will have good J

luck. We expect to see one of Frank ;

1 'arruth's Clucks in every bouse we
visit in Nebraska, for the next five
eai.s.

Prof. Arnold of the Berger Troupe
l.a-- s just called :hhI explained the won-

derful, new and curious lustiuments
they use. It certainly will be a great
curiosity to hear them. Let's turn
out and sec.

Thu Sidney Telegraph man didn't
seem to agree with our friend of the C.

C. Courier and even insinuated that
Pel-singe- isn't overly good-lookin- g.

We would not stand that. Xo man
can call us s.jiiitit eyed, and live.

Those were good black Spanish
chi 'kens of Iloudan varietv, tiie IIi:tl-a- li

sent out to the Fair, Uncle Jako.
Von want to read up on hen literature
Two of them bae taken several prizes
before.

We were very sorry to learn that
Joseph Lloyd, who was hurt so severe-- ,

ly under the cars sometime ago. unfor-
tunately slipped and injured his leg
over again. Pr. Livingston says the
injury is not a breakage hardly, but
still will keep Mr. Lloyd in his bed
again for several days.

From Chicago to Salt Lake we
he.ir hut one storv. and that is that
at stadelman's ltesUurant they have
tho best table and set the best meals
j oin-rall- t be found anywhere. The
JlmiALD lias been taking some mea'a
there lately for n short time aiwl can

nly add it's good word to all the rest.
We have had uo letter food anywhere
ill om travel-- .

Tbey have a Greenback club at
Mock Bluffs. It meets every other
Saturday night. This is the other
night.

Mr. Win. Stadelman, one of our
oldest and best known clothing mer-
chants has secured store building
in Juniata, Adams Count-- , and will
soon put a stock of goods in there. Mr
Stadelman has been lone: and favoraWy
known here, and we sincerely' hope he
will be satisfied with his new move
and that it will turn out a successful
venture pecuniarily and personalty.

The boys have not got over their
love for glasi ball shooting yet. Ou
Saturday last a little match came off
on the hill near Geo. Smith's as usual:
Sweepstakes, SI entrance-Nanie- s: S. J.
Long, G. S. Smith, W. L. Wells. W. I).
Jones." L0113 and Smith won 1st mon-

ey; Jones 2.1; Wells ad; Long and
Smith then shot off o balls apiece at
30 yds. and Ljng gut away with the
baggage.

Johnny White's team ran away
last Thursday, threw Johnny out and
skinned his elbow. Like sensible hors-
es, knowing it was fair week and the
Herald was busy they came right
round to the office to tell us that the
bolts that hold the wagon tongue np
broke and they couldn't help it. Luck-
ily no one was hin t badly and no great
amount of damage done. If they
had just tome a little earlier we would
have had this notice in last week's pa-
per.

F.?glaad's Letter File."
Pickiug up a paper shortly after our

return we saw the above heading
England's Letter File." What does

England want of a letter file and what
has this country got to do with her let-
ter tile any way. Let her file if she
wants to were some of the thoughts
that ran through our heads as we read
along, only to discover that our old
friend l'aren England, of Lincoln, had
been and gone and invented a new pat-

ent "Letter File," that is said to be the
best thing out. All right. Let her
file, Mr. England. Uncle Sam has
nothing to do with your file, we see,
only to grant the patent.

Crniid Uuion Sunday School Picnic.
To be held in A. C. Beach's Grove

3 miles west of Weeping Water, on
Thursday Sept. 20, 1S77. Literary ex-

ercises in charge of II. W. Zink. and
school, of Elm wood, assisted by his old
scholars of Pleasant Point. Speakers
invited: Ilev. Hoot, Chase, Wilkenson
Piffenbacher, Crippen, Loofbourraw
An effort will be made to engage the
Orchestra of Weeping Water to furnish
music for the occasion. Everybody in-

vited, especially Sunday School Sehol--
ars and teachers. Basket picnic. Come
oiie, come all.

TuRxen Zinic. Secy.

Married.
KAHV-riT;'..:i:nA- LD At St. John's rath. lie

Church, ri.ittsiuoiith. Tuesday Sept. nth. IsTT,
l Kev. l'aiiier Hayes. 1'. Fa il V. Ksq.. of l.ia --

coin, to Jliss s.uiaii h'rrz:::i:Ai.i. lister of
Jim l'ii7era!l, Lmj., of l'la; tsiuou! 11.

Precisely at tight o'clock, a. in., on
Tuesday the happy couple above men-

tioned were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony, the ceremony being wit-

nessed by a number of friends of the
parties.

The Wedding procession consisted of
the bride leaning on the arm of Mr. J.
Hayes, the groom accompanied by Mrs
Fitzgerald, Mr. M. Kelley and Miss II.
Cagney, followed by the immediate rel-

atives of the bride.
The ceremony, after the ritual of the

lloman Catholic Church, including high
mass, the partaking of the sacrament
&c, occupied an hour and a half. The
bride's dress which was very becoming
was a brown silk made with Breton
bas(ue and overskirt, and trimmed
with pearl buttons; lace tie, and a hat
of brown straw trimmed'with shaded
brown ribbon and silk.

After the ceremony, a'few of the in-

timate friends of the bridal party ad- -

journed to the mansion of Jno. Fitz
gerald to congratulate them after'which
they departed on the afternoon train
east carrying with them the good wish--

es of their many friends here and else- -
where. Their bridal tour will take in
Chicago, Janesville. Portage, and finally
Madison, Wis ., where the friends of
ti,e groom will welcome them with a
grand reception.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the offi-t-er- si

and members of the Cass County
Agricultural Society, on

F KID ay, Slftkmbkr 14, 1877,
at 2 o'clock p. M., at the Court House,
for the purpose of auditing accounts.
All persons having any accounts
against the society, will please present
their bills at said meeting.

By order of the President.
J. P. Young, Sec'y.

Mason and Hamlin Organ was award-
ed two

FIRST PREMIUMS
at the Cass County Agricultural Fair,
after an exhaustive examination by
four disinterested judges who were
unaiiinrius in their decision. The pi-n- no

Harp was particulaily admired,
combining as it does th Piano, Harp,
and Organ in one Instrument. Any-

one wishing information in regard to
any uf the numerous styles, prices,
can get it by applying to

Jasiw 1::tti:i Agt.,
Plaltsmouth,

University of Nebraska.
Opening of Fall Term postponed un-

til Tuesday, Oct. 2d. By that time the
building will be thoroughly repaired
and refitted.

Instruction given in all the branches
of a liberal education.

The University is furnished with an
nPjf 1'brary. an extensive cabinet

Mini tiie iiiu.si uppiuveit iippai iiiUM.
Tuition-- absolltelv free to all.Incidental Expenses $2 a term.
Board from ?:l to 54 a week. Stu-

dents may board themselves at a much
less expense.

Catalogues sent on application to
E. B. Fairfield,

2.-;-t 1 Chancellor.

On Swearing; or Hotr Yfe Went to tfie
Fair a Thursday.

The Herald; and family having a
strong desire t& liear Mr. Morton's fa-

mous Lecture an the hog and other
Agricultural Animals, took pains to
make arrangments to go to the Fair in
good shape as we supposed ; that is to
say ; we tried to hire a horse and buggy
to go out there, that was no go. Every
tiling that could creep and haul two
wheels or four was on duty last week
and spoken for long before we got
around. A very polite boy at the Liv-
ery Stable however informed us that
their "Express wagon would run to
and from the grounds all day a rice
easy two horse open buggy, in fact
and we could engage seats j,n that. His
first load after dinner was engaged, but
the next just about 2 o'clock we could
have seats all right that suited us.
It would let us hear Mr. M's speech
and give us time to get up some copy
at the office. The boy also asked if we
hadn't some more folks that wan
ted to go. We said no, then. At din-

ner Frau S. said she wanted to go to
the Fair that afternoon, llight after
dinner wj sent word we had another
passenger at our house if there was
still room. Word came back there
was and at two or not later than 2.13
the team would be at the door.

Two came, half past two marched
up; one of ont boys says "guess its
about time for you to go to the fair"
"yes," we say "the team 11 be here in
a minute, they prom ised to be prompt."

Three o'clock and the wife came over
all dressed to kill and says; "where's
that buggy to go to the fair? Mrs. S.
and I are all dressed and been, waiti'ig
an hour."

Grabbing our hat we rushed for that
Livery Barn, only to find the boy as
complacent as a sunflower, and the in-

formation that the boss was out to the
Fair and wouldn't be back for an hour
or two. Pown the street we go to hunt
a 'bus," wagon, cart, something. Can't
find a wheelbarrow even. Come back
to find young man, (no names given,)
of L. S. with eager eye and flushed face,
who says: "Just cuss me Mr. Mac, cuss
me, it's all my fault, I'm awful sorry,
just cuss me and I'll get you a buggy
right off." So I "cuss" him "Blank
blank, blank, and double blank you,
why didn't you have those buggy and
them horses liere on time, eh ? How'd
you suppose I can hear Mr. Morton's
speech here, and investigate those prize
babies from Plattsmouth, whiie Mac-Dona- gh

is blowing his bugle and kiss-
ing the dear creatures, flattering the
mothers and matting subscribers by
the acre, and here's my wife and I and
another lady standing here with our
fingers in our mouths waiting for your

old buggy. Now then
does that satisfy you?" "Yes, that's
real good, it's all my fault I know, and
I ought to be cussed." Yes, but where
is your horses and buggy?" "Where's
what?" "The horses and buggy I was
to get by cussing." "What horses and
buggy?" You said if I'd cuss you real
good you'd have a horse and buggy
right here, and I supposed as soon as I
got done, they'd appear, I don't see any
use wasting breath cussing you, if it
don't make the horses come.

"Why, I dont believe there's any
horses to be got, Mr. Mac, but if there
is I'll get 'em now or die."

"Yes, young man, but that won't
get me to the Fair Grounds, and now
you see the folly of swearing, young
man you see it don't do any good, you
can't swear the horses here, you can't
swear the road shorter, you can't swear
Mr. Morton's voice down here so whal's
the usa of telling me to cuss you. You
have cheated me out of my swears, as
well as my buggy. Take warning
young fellow, and never swear or ask
anybody to swear any more, it's a fraud
and don't pay."

At last, too late for the speech and
the baby show, the Madame and Mrs.
S. went out to the Fair, and I well I
stayed home and chawed things.

AT TIIE 31LTII0DIST CHURCH.

Friday atiJ Saturday Eyeuings.

The Benyer Troupo

Ilerr Toldi Janosh a "Hungarian
Zimballist" (if anolody knows what
that is,) will appear. Also music from
a Tyrolean Zither and Hungarian Zim-ballon- e.

It is said to be a very fine en-

tertainment and we hope they will
have a good house.

EXCELSIOU HARNESS SIIOF,
J. O. CHAMBERS, PUOr.

I have a full stock of
Harness and Trimmings, Collars,

wliifs. and all the. filings,
that I will sell at the lowe'st. Cash
Prices and warrant satisfaction.

Come and Examine My Stock. I
23t2 will not be Undersold.

And Now Comes Dr. Chapman
and informs the people of Cass county
that, they are better prepared to
furnish Drugs, Medicines. &c.f than
ever BEroRE and have the

largest stock of school books
now opened and readv for sale. Every
book covered rreti of charge and sold

AT BED ROCK PRICES.
Pencils, pens, inks, sponges, &e., at
prices to suit.

come and be convinced at
2U3 Chapman & Glas

Try those leading half dime cigars
at Chapman & Glas.

Ask Yourself these Onestlons.
Are yon a despondent sufferer from

Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness.
Palpitation of the Heart? Have you
Dizziness of the head? Is your Nerv-
ous System depressed? Does your
blood circulate badly? Have you a
cough? Lor Spirits? Coining up of
the food after Eating? &c., &. All
of these and much more are the di-
rect results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and Indigestion. Green's Au-
gust Flower is now acknowleged by
all Druggists to bo n positive cure.
2.400,ouo bottles wtTtf given away in the
U. S. through Druggists to the 'people
as u trial. Two done will natlsfy any
person of U wonderful quality In cur.
ing all fortn of indigestion. Sample
bottle lOcts. Regular size 75ets. Sold
positively by all first-clas- s Druggists In
tUcU.S. ll-tf-a- lt.

TersonaL I

i

Prof. Aug&sy was here on Saturday.
W. R. Robinson, Editor of the Glen-woo- d

Opiuiyu, was here during our-Fai-r.

Father Hayes has been taking a re-

cess for a short time but returned last
week.

Paul Vandervort of the Railway
Mail service, passed about Plattsmauth,
Saturday.

Fred Kroeler, Drury Graves and oth-

er Black Hillers begin to drop in for
winter quarters.

Jos. McKinnon Esq.. paid us a visit
duringFair Week, the guest of Hon.
Geo. Smith Ave believe.

Sir Knight IX II. Wheeler was sere-
naded at Cleveland, by the Michigan
Knights from three Rivers, his old
home.

. Levi Churchill of Rock Bluffs called
on the Herald Monday. He thinks
he has some of the finest Clinton grapes
in Cass Co.

Hon. L Sheldon. E. Barnum, T. X.
Bobbitt, and Ex-C- o. Con'r. Clark were
among the friends the Herald met in
and about the fair grounds.

Mr. Hayes, a brother of father Hayes
has been slopping with us for some
time. The Hayes family is gaining on
us out here oir,ce that little 8 to 7

scrape last spring.

Our other boss, the man-- we live with
alias Mr. Hathaway, has gone ta Sew-

ard to see the wife and babies. Billy
Wells has a little Bar Docket account
to settle with him on his return all
the same.

Col. Tewksbnry, whilom Mayor of
Nebraska City, and a fine genial old
gentleman, has been visiting us lately,
the guest of Dr. John Black, we be-

lieve. The Herald was glad to make
his acquaintance.

Henry Eikenbury has gone to Salt
Lake, Utah and Colorado to buy cattle
for feeding this winter. 'Croft" heard
from him the other day, he attended
Brigham's funeral and expects to be
horn; in about two weeks.

Chas. M. Hubner, of the Neb. City-New-
s,

has been visiting us during fair
time. He and brother "big-foot- " came
up together, B. F. took a' of the bug-

gy and Charley hud to stick his log ov-

er the dashboard to get room.

O. F. Johnson, our well known drug-
gist, moves this week in fact has
moved into the building on Cth street
south of Dr. John Black's Office, for-

merly owned by G. Herold. Mr. John-
son has purchased this property and
will remain there permanently.

Major Pearman, sometimes called
I'oerman and again Pareman, of Neb.
City, a great fruit man, has been up to
see us. They call him Peer man be-

cause he's the peer of any man raising
cucumbers and "sich", and Pareman
because he can pare a joke down to
the finest point of any ex-oflic- io news-
paper man in Nebraska. By the way
the Major dabbles in literature '?; and
politics, as well as apricots and apples.

Cass County Fair.
BY HFKCTATOtl.

As a!l like to hear ol the rich and the rare.
We'll tell what u shown at the Cuss Co. Fair.

With :i"u the misfortunes of 'hoppers and; rain.
We'd cold from the mountains and stock from

the plain ;

And hoi es, neat etock, merinos, and swine.
With jellies, and jams, aud most excellent wine.

The fruit of the harvest that waved, in .the
breeze.

With perns from the garden and fruit from the
trees.

The man with his sous and his daughters was
there.

Aud Ms wife brought the baby- - to show at the
fair. .

We'd belles from the east with their gallant
sweethearts.

With merchants and tradesmen from Atlantic
marts.

I'll enter this fair at the fair of the world.
For t!ie best looking ladies and handsomest

girls.

If ever the nation's Involved in distress.
The 'Abe' of the day may relj on the west.

If an enemy venture to flourish their brajr.
The boys of the homestoad will stand by the

flag.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new- er

is a scientific combination of
some of the most powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom It
restores grey hair to its original color.
It makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and fal-
ling out of the hair. It furnishes the
nutritive principle by which tl e hair
is nourished and supiorted. It makes
the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair-dressin- g. It is
the most economical preparation ever
offered to the public, as its effects re-

main a long time, making only an oc-
casional .application necessary. It is
recommendeel and used by eminent
medical men. and officially endorsed
by the State Assayed of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Halls Hair Renew-e- r

has increased with the test of many
years, both in this country and in for-
eign lands, and it is now known and
used in all civilized countries of the
world. For Sale by all dealers.

Time and Season.
Best grades of all kinds of

FOOT-WEA- U

16tf for the warm days at Merges'.

Wedding Bristol card board at the
IIeualu office.

Robert Sherwood Price List.
Fine boots for $3,00,
Fine sewed boots for 87.00
Alexis- - buckle shoes $4.50
Ladies Calf Shoes for 82.33
Repairing equally cheap. 11-- tf

Fine Boots for 3.00.
Fine sewed boots for 7.00
Alexis Buckle shoes for 4.50

Sherwood's boot &shok Emporium,
Plattsmoutii, Neb. 11-t- f.

Boots anI Shoes.
-

Call and examine the low down
JGtf, pkices at Merges.

For gale, cheap, 150 Desirable build-
ing lots in the city of Plattsmouth,
Tltli perfect. Taxes all iwtid up. Terms
feusv. Apply to A. W. McLaughlin
Cashier 1st National Bank. 23tf

JIED.
Died AiitrHst . Ig77, Annie L. Ctiotey, aged

8 years and 5 mouths.
T1S STRANGE.

TO IE? MEMORY OF DKAtt LrSTtE ASiXIS
COO.LEY.

Ti? fttanue hat inusiir and mtrih
Can come to our ears to-uil- it.

When we have buried a dear linle life
Since the coming ol inoruiug light.

Oh. why with smiles do thev mock
Our hearts that are brnkmir with grief ;

Or w hy make a meaningless jet
O'er a pain that knows no relief.

But ycterday happy and strong.
To-nig- ht so lont'iy and sad :

Still we must mingle with careless grace,
In throngs that are gay and glad.

Still It seems so strange to me.
That we hear the voice of mirth ;

When far. far away, to uever return
Is one that was loved a earth.

And strange, yes. ptranger than all
is the world" in w Inch we live :

That has given joy o grudgingly.
But takes all we have to give.

F. A. Savles.

THE MARKETS.
UOME MARKETS.

htIS)RTEa ti F. KWHITK.

Wheat. No. 2 8'J
3 no

" rejected 4.-
-.

Corn, shelled
Corn, ear, . , 1 S'7 jo
Oats
Barley, So. 3 40

' a
' rejected...

Kye ,

latest new vork markets
New okk, Sept. 5.

Money, 3
Gold,: ioa?i

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
CniCAOO, Sept. 5.

Flour 5 5 T5

Wheat 1 3
Corn
Mats, 2
Rye..... 02'i3
Harlev f.5?i
Hoirs," 5 IbVaa 45
Cattle , - 3 504i4 oo

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Two car loads of Fine Salt just re-

ceived and for sale at
2U3 J. V. Weckbacii's.

4.50 FOR

CALF BOOTS
made to order at

MERGES' FACTORY. 20tf.

New cake pan, enquire at the Her-
ald othce. . 4t.

Slippers for 33 cts. at Merges'. 12tf

All kinds of Fall and Winter Goods
are in and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. Flease call and exam-
ine mv goods nd prices.

24t3 J. V. Weckbach.

NEW STYLE S10 MASON & HAMLIN OR-

GAN.
only S1CS. 27 months time without
interest. Correspondingly lower for
cash.

LENIIOFF & JiOXNSi,

Morning Dew Saloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. We
keep the bct of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
S;;ni9 Constantly on Hand-- .

A Great Bargain.

I have a fine 12 stop Mason & Ham-

lin organ on exhibition, for the balance
of this week, at Dr. Chapman's drug
store, that 1 will sell at a bargain the
finest reed instrument ever brought to
this county. With M. & IFs. new pat-

ent action that takes the lead in im-

provements in Beed Organs. Call and
see it. To see is to believe.

James Fettee, Agt.

Bead, Bead.

Fine calf boots made to order for
4.50.
Sewed boots for f?.00;
Men's Alexis buckled shoos 1.00;

Repairing and every thing in propor-
tion at Mercies'. 12-- tf

Slippers for 33 cts at Merges,. 12tf

Fine boots for 5.00
Fide Sewed boots 7.00
Alexis buckles shoes 4. 50

at Robert Sherwood's. lltf

The grandest bargains ever known
in this town can be had for the next CO

days in clothing. Boots and shoes in-

cluding a superb stock of ladies and
childrens shoes, which will be sold clear
nown for cash. Such bargains were
Cever known before, at Stadelman's
clothing emporium. 20tf

All nervous, exhausting, and painful diseases
speedily yield to the curative ir.auences of

Electric Belts and Bands. They
are safe, simple, and effective. aid can lie easi-
ly applied by the patient himself. Book, with
full particulars, mailed free. Actress Ful.vf.r-m.uhk- b

CiAL Aic Co., Cincinnati. Ohi
- I8yl-al- t.

Farmer's Attention.
Reopening of Harness Shop: The

undersigned begs leave to announce
that he hasreo-ene- d his harness shop
at the old stand, adjoining the Hard-
ware store of Mr. Mathew's and is now
ready to supply those who will favor
him with their patronage, with first
class work in his line, to-wi-t: Carriage,
Buggy, and Draft Harness, Saddles, col-

lars, bridles, halters, whips, &c. Re-
pairing done on short notice. Please
give me a call. Respectfully,

22t4 Jno. SCHL4TEU.
Plattsnioutli, Avg. 21st, 1877.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Julius Pepperberg. Cigar Manufac-

turer, on Main St., Plattsmouth, Xeb.
Cigar Clippings of Spanish and Ameri-
can Tobaccoes for smftking purposes.
For Sale. Best qualities of plug-smoki- ng

tobacco always on hand. 20tf.
Here I am Again,

ready for business. I will pay tha
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

for Good Wheat, at Cedar Creek Mills.
I have most thoroughly refitted

my Mill with all the latest improved
Machinery and am now prepared to
make the best quality of flour.

Believing I can satisfy all my old
customers, I respectfully ask for a
continuance of their patronage, and of
new ones a trial. C. Schlitntz.

24 w3.

The millinery department of Messrs.
Solomon & Nathan, is particularly full
and complete this season. Their con-
nection with tlieir wholesale house at
St. Joe gives them advantage over all
smaller dealers. They propose furnish-
ing that chiss of goods in greater vari-
ety, and at lower prices, than any
house on this side of the Missouri Riv-
er. 5tf

FARM FOR SALE.
2M a?res til seetion town twelve, range

eD. 3 miles Kim: st of Iouisville etatioa, l(.

M. I R. Cass Count y, Nebraska.
SO Acres I'ndfcr Ctilli vaJlou.

with lioi::;e aud I ,r:i, orchard and forest tree.
plenty of spring water. Will he solJ in x):u-i-

tracts if desired. Enquire of Jos. Schluter, jew-

eler. Plattsmouth, Neb. 1 ImG

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sale of Common School Land.
Notice is hereby i;iven that ou Friday the 12tk

dav ol October, 1877, all the school Land in Cass
county rerfiainiii unsold, (except ttwit which
has licen based I will be offered at public fide to
the highest bidder, jit th ol'iiee of the oounly
Treasurer, of s;iid eouuty. said sale eomnifiic-iii- !

at 10 o'clock a. in., and comiimins iintU all
ot said laud has been oliered. Full description
and appraised value of said land will bo found
at the county Treasurer's ofik'C--

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this 27th day of
August. A. 1. 1S77.

By order of the Board of Educational Lands
ami Funds. F. M. IAV1S,

Com'r. lub. Land aud Buildings.
J. C. Cummins, County Treasurer. Aent.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of snle Issued bv Win.

L. W ells, Clerk of the District Court. '2d .luiiici-a- l
District, w ithin and for Cass county, Nebras-

ka, and to me directed, I will on th 1st day of
October. A. D. IsTT. at 10 o'clock, a. in., of xaid
day. at the south door of the Court House, in
the Citv of I'latttUiiouth, in iaid county, sell at
public auction the following real estate, to-w- ii :

The north east quarter (neU) of the north east
quarter (ne1) of section thirty-thre- e town
eleven (11) north of rane twelve il2) east of the

rh V. M. The nunc bemx levied upon and ta-ke- w

as Hie properly of Cynthia llarheraiid Jolm
eiilmore. defendants : to satisfy a judgment of
saiil Court, recovered bv II. M. Cleiner. plaintiff.

I'lattsmouth. Neb., An?.. i."J. A. D. 1S77.
2Jt5 M. 1$. Cutler. Sheriff.

Legal Notice.
Before W. II. Newell County .uil'e. In the

matter of the adoption of Maliala R. I'itcher by
C. N. Tllfany.

Notice is hereby iveh Uiat application lias
been made to lne"for the adoption bv C. N. Tif-
fany of Mahala K. I'itcher Dauhter of Man ha
Fitcher and that a hearing of said matter will
be had before me at in o'clock a. m. on this lsth
dav of September A. D. 1S77. at the Court House
in "Flattsiuoiitli City. Cass County Nebraska,
w hen all parties interested may attend and they
shall be heard.

I'lattsmouth, Neb . Auy.. ?7th..l577- -

'SJ13 W. 1. N i: W KLL County Judyf .

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons having

accounts against the estate of Elias Forbes de-
ceased to file the same in the oflice of theCoun-t- v

Judne. in I'lattsmouth. Neb., on or before the
Ttli day of March. A. I). 1ST8, and to meet the
executor of said estate on said day, at one
o'clock, at said olliee, for allowance of the same.

I'lattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 27th. 1S77.
2313 Wst. II. IS kwell, Co. Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
Ry virtue c f fin order of sale issued by Wm. L.

W ells. Clerk of the nistriet Court. 2nd Judicial
D'trict. w it i.iii and for Cass County. Nebraska,
and to me directed. I will on the 17th day of
September. A. D. Is77. at la o'clock, a. in..oisaid
dav, al the south floor of the Court House, in the
city of Flattsiiioiith. in said County, seil at rub-li- e

auction the following Ib-a- l Folate to wit:
The south east quarter tS. K. 'i of the north
west quarter (N. W. l4)of see. t h-- 'I town elev-
en (in nor! Ii of range twelve (12) east of the C p.
in.. The same beius levied upon and taken as
the proper! v of Joseph K. Jetfer. ltarhara Jef-fei- s,

Hans line, and i. V . Faikei's Del'endents ;

to satisfy a judgment of Saul Court recovered
bv Anseii'io 15. Smith Flaintiif.
FlatUmouth, Nebraska. August. 14 A. P. 1877.
2U5 M. B Cutlf.i: Sheriff.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LI VERY STABLE.

On Main (street nearly opposite the Court
House, I'lattsmouth, Neb.

HorsES foR Sale.
The buying mid selling of good horses made

the specialty of the business.

New Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladies to drive ar kept
at this Stable.

Alo a carry all, which runs to the depot, and
will carry passengers from any place in town ou
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EJ AMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

8yl E. 1'AliMELE.

1,000,000 Uottlcs
OK THE

Centaur
Liniments .
have been sold the last year, and not one com-

plaint has reached us that they have not done
all that Is claimed for them. Indeed, scientific
skill cannot go beyond the lesult reached in
these wonderful preparation". Added to Car-
bolic. Arnica, Mentha, Seneca-O- il aud Witch-Haze- l,

are other ingredients, which makes a
family liniment that defies rivalry. Rheumatic
and bed ridden cripples have by it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many who
for years luive been afilicted with Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Dreads, Weak Racks, &c, have
found permanent relief.

Mr. Jotdah Westlake. of MarysvHle, O., writes :

"For years my Rheumatism has been so bud
that I have been unable to stir from the house.
I have tried everv remedy I could hoar of. Fi-
nally I learned ol the Centaur Liniment. The
first three bottles enabled me to walk without
my crutches, lam mending rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a marvel.''

This Liniment cures Burns and Scalds with-
out a soar. Extracts the poison from bites and
slings. Cures Chillblains aud Fronted feet, and
Is very efficacious for Lar-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e

Itch and Cutaneous eruptions.
The Centaur Liniment. Vcllow

Wrapper, is intended for the tough fibres,
cord and muscles of horses, mules aud animals.

HEAD ! READ !

Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Maujrkill, Schoharie Co.
N. Y., says :

"My horse was lame for a year with fetlock
wrench. All remedies utterly failed to cure and
1 considered him worthies until I commenced
to ue Centaur Liniment, which rapidly cured
him. I heartily recommend it."

It makes very little difference whether the
case be"wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of
auy kind, t be effects are the same. The great
power of the Liniment is. however, show n in
Toll-evi- l, Big-hea- d, Sweeny, Spavin, Ring bone
Galls and Scratches. Tins Liniment is worth
millions of dollars yearly to the Stock-grow- er

Livery-me- n, Fanners, and those haing valua-
ble animals to care for. We warrant its effects
and refer to any Faerier who has ever used it.

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
c, Dev Sr.. New York.

Waukesha Central

Medical Spring !

S. II. DARSTOW, Prop.

oo
The waters of this Spring have !een

analyzed by Prof. Bode, of Milwau-
kee, Analytical Chemist, and found to
contain the same ingredients, substan-
tially, that have rendered the Bethesda
and Glenn Springs so famous.

TflESE WATERS CUUE

DIABETES. KIDNEY AND
INTERNAL TROUBLES

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

They "re shipped all ovfr the Vnlted
Miates nl tlieir retotcttonin Undoubted,

THE " CENTRAL '

RANKS AMONG THE BEST
OF THESE SPRINGS.

For turther particulars apply t

S. II. BARSTOW,
2Jl5 WAUKESHA, YTI$.

Pumps.
The puu,p.!nhlbMr. Gregory throws wat or

tnaliv feet above lli Saunders Jlouse, as has
beeliV.efi h.s;r jted. ami only one man to work
the lever. .Mr, iie'ory is onVrrus these
pumps ui t'u in tr! i I, ;a verv bw price- -. This
pump Is ;1 to be I he best fore pump
!. l;;e wori I. It. is .i Jin;; and durable, ho sione
i:r - ::i: l i' i '.liei 'v.uv.-- s M :iel out oi order. Mid
pumps so ejisy that vbild can work it. Due
w Ui be pui up iu a public well on Maiu Mrcet
sum. Farties wislunn pump for deep or shal-
low veils should examine this one beTore pur-
chasing eNewhere. .1. S. CrkiioIiv,

loil Saunders Houe. l'lali.-nio- ut Ii. Ne,

CM L L M 3

DICK STREIGHT'S
Xj I "V" HHIR "3T ,

Feed and bale Stables.
Comer Cth and realists.

HVKSr.S r.OAKJtt BV T1IK

1)11, WCKK, OCl 3IO-TH- .

HOUSES P O U G K T .

SOLI) OU TRADED,
For Fair Coiniimsiou.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
raiiicularalicutliH pakl to.

Driving and Training
TUOTTSXG STOCK.

A us A hearse furnished when taHcd for.

Henry Bceck
Has removed to the lower part of Main street

n w hat was Dovey's Store, lis

Immense Stock of Furniture
Is hirpsr than he expected, and he

WILL SELL OFF
all present stock on hand at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Kenieniber t'.ie new stand dow n town, a flo

FOOT STOUK. Two stones full of furniture.
ltefore I pack it aw ay and have to handle it

all over, I want to sell oil a deal. Now is
your time to buy,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
of IIKXUY IIOECK.

Can't be made by every aent every
S999 month in the business we furnish, but

those willing to work can easily euru a
foen dollars a day rinht hi thoii own localities.
Have no room to expi.iin Here, uuslness pleas-
ant and honorable. Women, boys and pills do
as well as men. We will funa-l- i you a complete
outfit free. The business pays better than any
tiling else. We will be ir expense uf starting
you. Particulars free. Wriloaud see. Farm-
ers and mechanics, their sons and daughters,
and all classes iu need of palny; work al h.Miie,
should wri'e to us ami learn all about the work
sit ouce. .Now is the time. Hon't xleiav. Ad-
dress tm--e & Co.. Augusta, Maine.

BARNES FOOT I'OWKK
II I NICK V.

1 ndillercnr machine with
I wbieh lhlilderx. Cabinet
J J Makers, Waxou Makers
and Jobber !n miscellaneous
work ean'oompeta as toy t' a iMl IV axii I'itK'K with steamper maiiuiaeturiii ; also
Amateur's supplies. saw
blades, fancy woods and des-

ign-. Sav wher you read
this and send for catalogue and prices. V. F

Joii.n liARSKS, Kuckford. VYiunohajjo o.
l.'ittJ

M Excelsior (oijin Kook.
Made of Chemical I'nper.

Quickly copies anv writing WITllOtLT Water,
PKESS. or lilit sll. used at home, library or of-

fice. For Ladies wishing to retain copies of let-
ters, everv business man, clergymen, correspon-
dents, travelers it la invaluable sells at Light.
Send :i.OO and we will send a ano paze book,
leiter si?e. BY MAI liaid to any We
refer to any Commercial Airency. Send stamp
for Agents' Circular. KXCKLAlOK "IIF'X i
CO.. Ill) Oetti'lMirn tt., t'liicasro, 111.
5U0 AU liXTS wanted. 4mt5

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJ1CKS3IITU
HOUSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON KEPAIRING

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Neatly & Promptly
.0:

Horse, Mulc& OxSfroeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from ;v Zebra to a Giraffe.

Cotne and see us.
JDTIEIW- - SIHOIrP.

on Fifth St., between Main and Vine Streets,
just across the corner from the 'KW IIElCAI.l)
offick. loyl

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Viex7 of Marriage !
Ouldto Wedlock nS

otiriili-nnal Tni'.ne on tha
lutir of mrriflffe aod the
fautfs that unfit for It : the
rret of Reproduction nd
he UtscAbeB or women.
A boo for rmitt ontid

e ate reading. page, price
4

A HhlVrtltMtUIUAL UVitn:On all i:orilrroi aPnvate Nature riui trum BeL.
Abmt. iees"(, or Secret Diseases, villi tUo but
lurnin of nir-- , jiucm. pricriocw.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the boT oiiMfM na
tho of tht Throat and Lungs, Catarrh.Bupture, tli
Opmm Habit.fcc. price 10 ct.
tiihfr book nt potaiion ot price: or all Inree,

containing .xi past--- , bfautifiiliy il.utra:d. hir 7i cU.
A4tiras . &UTTS, .No. l H. M at. Louia, HO,

' Al TEAK. Airents wanted. Bnsl- -
j ncss Icptttmate. Particulars free.

I IcJ Addreaa J.WORTH CO.. St Louis. Mo.

and Morphine Halt ahsotnMjr an4 --fwMlly
cured. ainl-i nopJUlKity. cnia tlawupFiUM Dr. Cakito.

15 ehinloii tit, CliHtJ. til.

PDrnirn WiTl'll HKtirifllV ft$45 lit tree J. l.'lia lord itu., Chicago. Id.

PI.ATEO WATCHES. rnptQOOI.n orM. S.MPta Warm to Auaan.
Acvaam, A, COLLTKK & CO. tlilcaoo, Iu.

Dr.A.G.OUN'S: Ill, for tbe rtri
ail l)t-- ii of Private nature, rmuitlrz from mviy
or f nreMlon f rl titer t. Seminal Vrla Miuave
KmrMion, Lom of Memory. Impalrfd ichl, Iw4
Manhood or I napoteiirj Svrwuum lalIlt prmar

ditwacw f tti Klaldrr, Kfrlaeya Lter
l.nnes AthTtit. ("atarrh. files il Cbnnir In1 a- -, JH-T- f

fK! K yWW to La bwurMit.
ha itad m. i.fe-l- ot tfr ami rtifwwbePHrtlMt" ftitl. Hi
la a trniaw oi the tefrrnted S. bl. uw ntermrr. haa lha

jracac la thm U.S. i. OIK reiUni trmiLient whit
riva( boma and board, rail or nio. Kanr con vro wore

ratkuu. Sn.t fifty rnnU tw amnl of KuW ""''mTill
rttiar of important information hv ipra- - VwU Vi-I-

MARRIAGE GUIDE
voong and mirtrilr of bntK Srin. on all m of a prtTata
balnr.. V aluil adi.- - It nivricd and tho ronlemplaung
mamac. Hw ta b hrallhy .n.J uuly baii; In tit. luairbd rtla
tion. Kvcrvnwly tliould ft l' a buuk. I Ax X) ceuu, w any adr

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH
'SHOP.

Wayon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general jobbing.
I am now pre);ii-p- l to lo all kinrls-o- t ivtiairing

of tiirm aiit othf r niaf hinry, as there
is a good l;ttli in my

PETER RAVE: t

The old Reliable Wagon Maker j

has taken charge of tli w agon 'shop.
He is well known as a

XO. 1 WORKMAN".
Xew WasoDS and nnssle made to- Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
54t?pou Slitli street, opposite Srrt'jlirjStst1, '

Windham's
Real Estate and Loait Ufii,

LANDS BOUGHT AND. SOLD.

TAXES PAID,.

U. S. PATENTS TO LAITEj

OBTAIlTEDa.

XKle; 7:.iutuiiird nuil IVrlrrtiMl.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

It is a duty every man o-- s tt niiuel( nd i

ttioNc interesteil with lilm to know tlie couii: .

tliiion of U4 if fr to hi i.roirt) It U :t t:u.
ncll known to Ihe li')?;il profesiion, niid ti rv.i
estate dtaKir.vt ;t tho'.:a;ui.ls t4 llic Urivrutv-- t

and uniiii;irov"J fnr ii'.s of this wosKun ci'ittitr ,.

h;ivo liiiix'i-ft'f'- t Utlr ; ii'.uuli. oxi-i-- ti and. liii
yatUm cau be saved Iy liavins your tUles

and irrfi'ctrt. at once, and before itnie; --

ty readies eastern fi;iire In value, Ih.ii i;n--- .

tit!e lieeoioe inui-- dirtlfult to renie ly .

All persons clalinlii ttth; to larnl- - lifniiti' ob-;i-

the I'ultcd States I'ateut nod liare It

the Icjttl title from tli! fciowiiiiiieut N.
vt-t-- lit the individual through paiiif
and tUIoi nit until thu I'ateut 1 Issu-

ed aud reconied. and car-ter- ecpHuVitH i.e.
loan money on such evu'i!y unless It U it. me.

A3 a matter of business convenience. I lir.vc.

eonueeted thU department with fiijt Law I'rae-tlce- ,

:uid have plaeed in charge of It W. S. Vise,
wlio will, uuil-- r my sujiervisloii, intend to all
matter apiierta'.aiu thereunto.

A ten yeai '.s residenee In the StHte unil Coila
ty, wlttt coTitant bu;liies evieilenre, mid rela-lliui- s

with Us inhabitant, lvis tliorouxhly ftial-ltlv- u

uie for transactlni: blwtntwH . the mM
lnentLujied eharaeter itll facility.

It. 13, WIXJMIAM. Ml'y. at J.:tw.
V. S. Wisk, Rotary lub'.., ayi

Money for Farmers.
I have now on hand, ready for f.hii!!Ui; ft

of

Pure Bred
1 ulaiid Chioa pip for al. at re.isnnalili: rati'f ,
t'iin luriiili in i:iirs not itkiii. These iIk' m
(ieseemled fioin tlie herd" ol 'MiewirU f

r. of lllinoii.and A.i'. Mix.ie. Can i lyii t

the best hos at the national hojj show In ('!).-eaL'- o

in IsTJ.
e'yrre iondenee jironijitlv .'inn I'l'eil. Jsav.

the expense of semliu;: faitlier e:i-- l.

i:. x. siiKi.iioN.
15mi Malvern, Mill Co., Iowa.

mom:y to loa,
$100,000

To loan on improved farms in Cass oiinlv, ;.t
low rate of interest. Applications Koliciieil

1 lattsinoulh. .Miirdi lnT7. J. . WISE.

E. G. DOVEY&SON.

take pleasure in iuiiiouiie-in,- .

TO TIIE CITIZKXS OF J'ATJ
StOUTII AND VICINITY,

That they are now located in their

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

Opposite Fitzgerald lilocR-

and ready to see their old customer

and as nauy new ones as may conic

Having just oponcd

a new assortment

incut of goods

in a new,

LIGHT HANDSOME FLACE OI,"

D US I NESS,

We tli in?v vc can ac-

commodate tiie

public and

please

the taste of all.

Give us a call any way. and try the
new up town store. Htf

GO TO THE

tj.;u . nrrTPULX li, A Lj IJ W 1 I4, 1 V C,

FOR YOUR


